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FLOYD'S MUSIC ANS

AI CHAUTAUQUA

ASHLAND N I

ASHLAND, July 0. Newell
Tlwfcht HMh, pastor of Henry Ward
Heeehor'n church, Hrnoklyn, N. Y.,
wns to be the Ciiniitimnun liciullincr
nt mi nddress tonight, bu iniHsed hi
train nml will speak tomorrow after-
noon. His topie will lie "The

nml Heroism of Hie Kelf-Slm- lc

Men of the Republic." It
goes without "nyitij;, however, that
Mr. Ilillm may depart from the strict
text of Itis address that bein bin
habit on occasions, but it in safe to
assume that whatewr he says will
bo all the more readily enjoyed,

FIojiI'm inanieiaiH will jivi' the full
rxrniiiK ronui tonij-hl- . The
1'lovds have been in the front rank
of lyeeuin entertainers for years and
piesent the most startlin" novelties.
To the skillful arts of tho'mneioian
I'lovd adds the -- ifts of a eonTcdinii
mid humorist. 8

Tlinucli not iv part of the Teeulnr
program, Jayhawkers from all over
the Itotfiie Kiver valley added to the
rhautnu(tin attendaiiee and interest
yesterday. They held a pienie in the
paik and very approiriately were ad-

dressed bv two sneakers "to the :nan-ne- r
born," Nov. A. Kllioll and Mrs.

Jennie Murrnv Kemp, both of the
Sunt lower state. The Connor is pas-
tor of the Firl llnptist ehureh ol"

Ottawn. Mrs. Kemp now icxi'des in
1'ortlund, but previously lived ly

at Ottawa, Cherokee, Lo
Loup, Mound City, l'lensanton nud
various other places in Kniisns, face-
tiously expluinin this eireumstniico
by sayinj; that she was the daughter
of mi itinerant Methodist minister.
This Kansas pienie was an adjunct
to the observance of V. C. T. 17. day.
Mrs. Kemp is hi in the councils of
the temperance movement in Oregon.
Ttotli of the spenlcers are well known
by Ashland residents formerly living
in Kaunas,

Tomorrow is Ashland day. From a
literary and boosting standpoint the
chief attraction will be Nelson Dar-
ling's popular lecture, "Our Town,"
an especially peit incut tonic in local
circles just now. The speaker is an
old-tim- e Oklahoma ni'iiiiniiitanoo of
0. F. Carson of this city, who de-

clares that Darling's handling of the
subject will be most o'luortuno in
view of municipal projects now under
development here. As ti courtesy to
the spenker, a Imiifpiet in his honor
will be given by leading citizens at
the noon hour on Satin day, July 10,
nt Hotel Oregon.

Sunday, Fellowship day, will be
characterized by n big union service
nt the CliantaiHpia building nt 11 a.
m., with meetings throughout the af
tcmoon, and a sacred concert bv the
Sa.Nouy Singers in the evening ut 8
o'clock. The Young People's societies
hold a union meeting in the park at
(J p. in. On occasion of Chautauipin
Sunday the various. churches suspend
their services and uish with one ne-co- id

into the tabernacle.
Monday, July 12, is reserved for

Medford dav. At 2:.I0 and 8:.')0 p.
in., Cireillos' Italian bund of thirtv
pivees will ni"cnr, and nt 7:110 p. m.
"II Trovntore" in four nets will be
given bv the Thavin grand oocrn com-

pany, the hand accompanying.

WATER WAGON

TOUR OF CONTINENT

ATLANTIC CITY, July 9. The nl

convention of the Anti-Saloo- n

Longtio of America today unaiilmaiiR-l- y

adopted resolutions formulated by
its board of directors urging con-

gress to submit the. question of na-

tional prohibition to the pcoplo of
tho country by referring to the Mate
legislatures for ratification a Joint
resolution proposing a prohibitory
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion. The resolutions declare that
national prohibition Is the "supremo
temperance Issue beforo the American
people."

A featuro of the morning session
was the starting of an automobile
on the "gator wagon tour" over the
Lincoln highway, which will end In
Ran Francisco In September. The
Itev. Howard II. Russell, who found-

ed the Anti-Saloo- n league 22 years
ago, is at the head of the party. Cam-palgn- u

speeches will bo made all tho
way across the continent.

Among the speakers this morning
was Chas. Stelzle. Now York.

RUSSIAN BARK SUNK BY
GERMAN SUBMARINE

LONDON. July 0. The Hii-n- an

bark Marion l.iyhtbodv u sunk off
Quceiistowu toda b a miIi

murine The i tm wa- - -- ,icd.
The bark, wlmh .." ft M7fi tons

pro-- , It ft tiliar.ii-- . on M.inh J
foe un Li 4,'i-- h i"rt

DOES DEATH OF UPPER ALTITUDES GUARD

T

Dr. Cook of Arctic Fame Now on His

Way to Tackle Mt. Everest, Senti-

nel of Himalayas, Five and a Half

Miles High, Whose Top Has Never

Been Reached.

SAN FHANCISCO, July 8. Can a
human being live even for an hour on
the 20,000-foo- t crest or Mt. F.ve.rest.
enith's loftiest pcakf

Will the thin ether of such an alti-
tude forever keep this awesome pin-une- le

inviolate against man?
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, noted Arc-ti- e

explorer, accompanied by two fel-

low adventurers, is now on the wav
to find out. Dr. F. V. Thompson, big
gaine hunter, and K. S. Urooke, ex-

plorer, are the other two men. The
party left San Frniicibeo fui:(Jnlcuttn
on June ,12. '

They plaifttn, penetrate to the bne
of KvereHtflhioiigh northern India,
across thoNeiml iuncles and thence
To"tfie hfftiler of Tibet, where the un- -

climbed "monarch of tho Himalaya
pierces the Asiatic Skies.

"I am not certain that man cnu live
nt that altitude," declared Dr. Cook,
just before his departure, "but wo nre
going to make u patient and system-
atic effort to scale the mountain,
nevertheless.

"It hns never before been nttempt-c- d,

standing today as the last gient
gco"rnphio prize of modern discovery,
although ascents of some 20,000 feet
have several limes been made in the
neighboring Himalayas.

'The extremely light nlinnspherifi
pressure at 20,000 feet is undoubted-
ly the greatest obstacle. What other
problems we shall encounter I ean
only guess.

"Possibly tho conquest of Mt. F.v-cre- st

will approximate in difficulty
and hazards n polar expedition. It
should not, however, consume more
than three or four months, if the as-
cent can bo made at all.

"Certainly it is a regal prize to try
for, and wo nre confident of success."

In the Nepal jungles, which must
be traversed to reach Fverest, the
Cook parly expect to shoot and pho-

tograph elephant, rhinoceros, tiger,
leopard, wolf and monkey, ns well as
rare tropical birds mid reptiles. Mo
tion picture records of the entire trip
will be brought buck, if plans are
realized.

"It is strange," commented Dr.
Cook, "that the 'roof of the world.'
where, in the dawn of history, was
rocked the cradle of the human race,
should be the last of eaithV invxtcr-ie- s

o challenge discovery and explor-ntion- ."

Tho return to New York will li

made by way of northern Africa and
the Mediterranean, nntiire study and
scientific research being planned
along the entire route. Dr. Cook as-
serts that his paity will reach New
York bv December of tins year.

BRYAN ADDRESSES

YUNG BAPTISTS

OAKLAND.-Cal- ., July 9 William
Jennings Dryan addressing today a
Joint session of the Baptist oung
People's Union nnd tho National Press
association, .poko on the First Com-andme-

"Thou sbnlt have no other
gods beforo ine," stating that It was
the most Important of tho ten re-
ligious laws. In speaking of those,
who place emphasis on tho Second
commandment over the flrstonc, the
second being "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor ns thyself," Dryan said that
"unless you do not lovo Clod, you do
not know who your neighbor Is."

Ho believes tho American pcoplo
of today worship tho God of wealth,
fashion, fnnie, physical comfort, trav-
el, passion, chance and of drink.

"Ily the time man fulfills the first
nnd great commandment then will he
bo ready to take the second, " said
tho speaker.

Tho llnptist Young People's Union
and tho Pacific Coast Uaptlst Young
Peoplo's societies elected offlcors yes-

terday. Itev, Frank L. Anderson of
Chicago again occupies the presiden-
tial chair of the union. Alex It- -

Heron of I.os Angeles was
to the presidency of tho coast organ
ization.

MONTENEGRO NOT
DEFEATED IS REPORT

CETTINJK. July 9. The following
official statement has been Issued by
tho war office:

"On July 4 and ! the Austrlans
vigorously attacked Montenegrin po
sitions near Oraliovo, hut all assaults
were repulsed.

"We emphatically cnnttadlct a re-

port emanating from Vienna that our
troops were defeated In an engage
ment at Treblnje This Is the same
engagement referrd to alwve Our
troops made no retreat and more
than held their own at all points,"

THE WORLD'S

MOUNTAIN PEAK AGAINST MAN'S ASCENT?
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TRINIDAD, Colo., July 0 Charges
that tho verdict by which John R.
I.nwson, International executive bnnrd
member of tho United Mlno Workers
of America, was convicted of first
degroo murder, were nlred In tho dis-

trict court here todny In tho argu-

ments on Lawson's motion tor a new
trial. Tho arguments wore beforo
Judgo 0 run by Hlllyer, who presided
In the Lawson case. A motion to
prohibit Jlulgo Hlllyer from hearing
cvcral additional strlko enscs Is pond-

ing In tho Colorado supremo court.
Lawson wns convicted May .1 of

first degree murder In connection
with the killing of John Nlniino, a
deputy sheriff, In n battln nenr Lud-

low, Colo., between deputies nud
striking coal miners.

Juror Intimidated
Tho motion for n now trlnl filed

by I.nwson's attorneys was accompan-
ied by an affidavit signed by drover
Hall, a member of tho Jury which con
victed tho labor lender. In It Hull
declares ho believes Lawson Innocont.
Ho swears that during the more than
forty hours of Jury deliberation ho
was repeatedly told by Frank Goodcn,
tho bailiff In charge of tho Jury, that
his wife was dangerously III. Tho
affidavit makes tho further chargo
that on May .'! tho Jury was not taken
to luncheon nt the usual hour, and
fiat (looden Informed Hall that Judgo
Hlllyer had ordered the Jury locked
In a room and given no food until
they agreed upon a verdict. Finally
Hall declares ho agreed to voto for
a verdict which ho believed was con-

trary to the evidence.
Hall's affidavit Is supported In part

by the affidavit of another member
of tho Lnwson Jury, offered to tho
court nt tho opening of arguments.

Itallirr Has ltoasted
An affidavit by Ilert Hramlett, who

served as bailiff In the murder trial
of Louis ftinruuclll, preceding tho
Lawson trial, stated that (looden had
boasted to him that ho had "brought
pressure to bear upon drover Hall."

llerta Hall, wlfo of drover Hall,
In an affidavit offered to tho court
when the hearing opened, sworo that
during the Lnwson trial she had a
cold. Tho affidavit charges that on
tho evening of May 2 "one Zeke Mar-

tin was in tho houso of affiant nnd
Insisted that affiant should havo a
doctor; that Martin finally called n
physician who said Mrs. Hall wns not
seriously III." .eko Martin at that
tlmo was undersherlff.

Other affidavits submitted to the
court arc from men alleged to havo
participated as mlno guards In tho
battle In which Nliunio was killed,
and purport to Indicate that Nliunio
was struck by a bullet fired by one
of the guards, not by strikers.

ADRIATIC SAFE IN
PORT AT LIVERPOOL

LIVERPOOL, July 9. Tho White
Star liner Adriatic arrived In the
Mersey last evening.

Word of the arrival or the Adriatic
In Liverpool, was received shortly be-

fore six o'clock tonight at tho local
offices of the White Stur lino and
dlsspelloTTapprohenslon over tho safe-

ty of tho liner which had to pass
through tho war zone whore German
siibmurlnes are onerutlng.

The Adriatic sailed from here oni
June 30 with U.'!9 passengers and a
large consignment of ammunition It

was said there were onb tight Auur
leans aboard her.
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Mt. Kvcrctt, nnd latest photo of Dr.
Frederick A. Cook.

MUNITION N L

CREATES SENSATION

GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, July II. Tho official an-

nouncement by DiimiI LI oyd-f- l cargo
the minister of munitions, on July 7,

regaidiiig Viscount llaldane, ex-lor- d

chnnccllor nnd secretary of war, and
tho ipiestion of the supply of muni
tions, has started a political sensa-
tion in the. I'liited Kingdom of the
first order, nnd it is being niiido the
most of by the Nortlndiffo Press to
preeent wluit is declared to bo intri
gue to get Lord llaldane buck into
the cabinet.

Premier Asquilh's remnrknblo trib-
ute to Viscount llaldane, which was
tend ut n meeting of tho National
Liberal club, July ', was regaided us
paving the way Uv some ut tempt of
this kind. Although most people
tako the view that it in iiuidvisalile
during the progress of the wnr to
have these personal ipieslious thresh-
ed (pit publicly, a small body of pol-

iticians is trying to foreo n parlia-
mentary discussion.

Sir Henry Dalziel, liberal member
for Kirkcaldy MuigliH. has-- given no-
tice that he will ask Premier Asrpiith
in the house of commons on Monday
whether Lord lliildaim'ri disclosures
of the proceedings or w confidential
committee of the cabinet weio made
with the pieiaier's authority, nud it
Hcems as though Ihc government will
baldly be ublc to avoid public di
(Mission. '

David Lloyd fleoi go, Hritish inn,-ist- or

of munitions, made tin author
ized statement July 7, snying Hint an
account of a cabinet committee meet-
ing in October eouccriiuig munitions,
ns given out by iSoount llaldane,
was "incomplete."

SLAVS BACK FOE
UPON KRASNIK

VIICN.VA, July 9. The war offlco
has Ismiod tho following official
statement:

"In Russlaii-Pohin- d, east of the
Vistula, the battfo Is proceeding.
.Numerous uugsiau attacks were
bloodily repulsed. Deforo counter-
attacks of Superior Russian forces,
brought up for the protection of Lub-

lin, our troops wore withdrawn to
the heights north of Krasnlk, West
of the Vistula some Russian advanced
positions have been stormed. On tho
river Hug and In onst Gallcla tho
general situation Is unchanged. Hos
tile attacks on the lower .Iota Llpa
wore repulsed.

"In the Italian theater in the Gor-Iz- a

region the enemy yesterday made
several attacks, all being repulsed. In
the middle Isonzo and Km districts
quiet prevailed. On tho Carlnthlan
and Tyrolean fiontler there were ar
tillery engagements only.

On the heights east of Treldnle,
on Hie southeast! rn theater of war,
fighting against the Montenegrins
Mas renewed on the ulgul of July C 7

ANCIENT TROY IS

SCENE OF BATTLE

OVER DARDANELLES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jul" 0. '

Cnniion awakening the echoes over
Illium's plains, where the allies nre
trying to pound their wny beyond tho
Dardanelles, stir many legendary

..:..- - ..! II.! I.!. .....!.. 1...1.I '..HicnioncN oi mis uiMinic uimii' reg-
ion and bring to milid the oddest eon-trus- ts,

Here, now modern ord-

nance is hurling its messengers of de-

struction, Homer's heroes waged their
speetuculnr, single-bunde- d combats,
while admiring unities grouped them-
selves around to watch. It is a far
cry from the romantic siei-- e of Troy
to the terribly impersonal buttle of
today. Yet the old walls r Tio
must bring some sort of inspiration
to the soldiers fightiii" in their shad-
ows, soldiers of Hie allies or of the
Turks. Kxeuvated Illliim beside the
present wnr's great battlefield is dc
scribed in u epiumunicatioti to the
National tloogmphia, society b" Jn
cob K. Conner. He sayju

Trojan Walb Htlll MwhI
"Tho Trojan walls' niy'still in evi-

dence; those same walls that defied
the onslaughts of t iiiciniloii nnd
Menelaiis, of A.juz, Nestor, Dionied,
I'lyssos mid Achilles, to fall nl last
by stratagem. They i omnia ns u

ruined nud abandoned stage minus lis
pnraphernnlin, whereon wns plnved
so mnny centuries ago mi insignifi
cant little drama counmrcd with mod I

em events; hut it was a drama so big
with human interest divinely told that
the world has never known its equal

"Warm in these crowded times nre
for gnin shameless gnin but in Ihc
youth of' the world, if wo lake the
llliad literally, men could afford lo
fight for nn ideal. Hence the Hom-

eric warfartt was n beautiful, a poetic
pastime, seriously resulting to some
linnny few, who were theiicewortli re-

warded with immortality itf oug.
Nine Cities IMMed

"As the theater of tho world's
greatest epic poem, Troy deserves, a
visit any year, even' year, In the
thoughts nud emotions it revives nud
stimulates, in the aroused sense of
indebtedness of nil subsequent liter-utiir- e

and art, it riehlv repays a visit.
The classical student will leave it in
a daze of meditation upon things
mine real to him than Hie uctuu!
things he bus seen nud touched,"

On the silo whero the Herman sa-

vant, Schlicmauii, unearthed Homer's
Troy, nine layers of old-lim- o cities
were found, one above the other.
They were biiilded, destroyed nnd
forgotten here during tho more than
.1000 years that civilization has lived
upon tho products of the fertile val-

ley. The topmost layer contained tho
remains' of the Woman city if Illiiim;
two Hellenic villages wore found di-

rectly beneath it, which flourished
here' between 10011 II. C. nnd the
Christian era. The sixth city from
the bottom was deteuuiiied Homer's
Troy, The bottom layers cnntniiied
the remains of prehistoric settle-
ments, iinimportuiit villages that have
escaped every pieniorv except these
few, uncovered, decaying stones. In
(ho second or Burnt City, probably
800 years beforo tho timo of Troy,
was found a considerable mass of
buried treasuie, silver jars, gold dag-
gers ami wonderfully wrought dia-

dems of gold.
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America's
GreatestCigarette
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UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Riverside
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.
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Label
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sunburst of gold,
on the field fyB blue, with the

I iljEp' s"&n of the Swastika in

vjL At yuur tlakr' throughout

VjVB Always frb brtu tby'r mud

yrtM? .w PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT I
'y COMPANY J

1
The Financial Standing

of a firm or Individual 1b benefitted by linving on ac-

count with a Htrong, well known banking Institution
Uko the .InckBon County Hank. You aro cordially In-

vited to mnUo this your depositary.

OVEP SZ YEARS UNDfP ONC MANAGEMENT ILm

PRESERVES

Milk
Kwcet .Milk ...
Cot tune Cbivho . .. .

nieoMt
Hklm Milk

.....
Coffoo 'renin ........,

Civiiui ......

AND

are tho mainstay of tho major-

ity of household dcsnertH. Hut

there's really no necessity af
going to the troublo of
them yourself. Standing over

hot utovcH U too much work.
You'll find everything In that
lino at tho rlijbt price In our
Rtoro.

and

and Fruits
AVo havo ovorything on tho markot in Vogotahlos and
'lYuiis, also "Watoi'inolons and Oantoloupos. Order
early for Sunday and got the ho.sl.

&
Second east of Kir.sf National Hank. Phone 252.

Pure Milk,

at mi:

Hweel

('ottii;o

Kklm.Mllk

Whipping

Uniform

UStfIIPM'MP

COOKIES

making

Cream
Cheese

Vegetables

MARSH BENNETT
door

Cottage

Jackson County Creamery
KI ll. HC

.two ut. Ifto
.... iter lb. I tie
..three lbs, li.To

.. H'l jUl. Kit!
.two gal, mo
...per pt. -- lo
...per pt. Uoo

This milk Ik from selected cows and Rcpuratod at our Sanitary
riant where It la put In a chill room and kept ut u temperature cold
enniiKh to liiHiire IU quality,

ASK voni oitoci:n KOU

GOLD SEAL BUTTER
AND GET THE BEST


